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Yachts battle
against winds
From CHRIS CAIRNCROSS
A DENSE fog bank and somewhat variable wind
conditions created time disruptions to the Rotb
mans' fleet competing in the fourth triangular
round-the-buoys race yesterday.
Not only was it necessary to shorten the course,
but the frustrations were reflected in a total fleet
recall once - and almost twice - as the 57 yachts
juggled around the start mark.
It was a messy start, with skippers clearly uncer
tain as to whether the prevailing wind conditions
would remain consistent.
On the the first leg up to the weather mark, the
Farr 38 Majimoto (skipper Peter Barn) led the field,
closely followed by Anglo Dutch Nutcracker, skip
pered by Dave Abromowitz.
T}).e first buoy was passed by Nutcracker, followed
by Majimoto, Just Tiles, another Farr 38 skippered
by W Lee, Spilhaus (Teddy Kuttel), Mike's Kitchen.
Tactics and some luck changed the pattern, with
final line honours being taken by the Algoa Bay
entry Just Tiles (W Lee), Majimoto (P Barn), Three
Spears (J Martin), Anglo Dutch Nutcracker (D
Abromowitz), Spilhaus (T Kuttel), Mike's Kitchen (R
Nankin).
Class II was taken on the line by Halali (E Leh
mann), Royal Flush (P Atkinson), Kennings (K Bro
mage).
Handicap results indicate that the Rothmans is
still wide open. Today is a rest day as boats prepare
for the long distance race up the West Coast - with
the first Class I boats likely to complete the course
late Saurday or early Sunday, depending on weath
er.
Cumulative points results indicate that the Roth
mans leaders so far are:
Waverley Blankets, skippered by Geoff Meek; Anglo Dutch
Nutcracker, Dave Abromowitz; Mike's Kitchen, Rick Nankin;
Spilhaus, Ted Kuttel; Three Spears, John Martin; Pennypinchers,
Ettiene van Cuyck.

Yachting
Ill winds

for crews
CAPE ,TOWN - Flukey
wind conditions in Table
Bay today prov ided a
frustrating and unsatis. f a c t o r y s t a r t to this
year's Rothman's sailing
regatta . - South Africa's
premier event on the
yachting calendar.
Only eight yachts out
of a fleet of 57 were offi
cially able to complete
t h e 2 2 km t r i a n g u l a r.
course set off the south
east corner of Robben Is
land as the weather pat
tern confounded the most
v eteran of the· Cape's
sailors.
A gentle south-wester
s t arted the r a c e; b u t
b a c k e d soon a f ter t o
leave most o f the fleet
wallowing in a h.ole. I t
then turned south-east,
but too late to give any
momentum back to most
of the fleet.
.

Provisional results at this early stage
of the week-long regatta:
I Penny Pinchers (RCYC) skippered
by Ettiene van _Cuyck, who recently
took the Lipton's Cup trophy. 2 Waver
ley Bla,nkets, skippered by Springbok
helmsman GeOff Meek. 3 Grand Slam,
the Algoa Bay entry skippered by
Nigel Sharples. 4 Mikes Kitchen, skip
pered by Springbok yachtsman Rick
Nankin. - Sapa.
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Generous sponsorship boosts nationals
-
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Roger Bartholo'mew
SEA Harvest have given
the Junior and Youth
Nationals a welcome
b oost b y its generous
sponsorship.
The nationals will be
held at Saldanha Bay
f r om December 28 to
January 3.
This is an ideal venue
for intensive champion
ship racing and is per
h a p s t h e b e s t in the
country for these class
es.
The young yachtsmen
a r e very competitive
and put on racing every
bit as tight as the se
niors.
These nationals are
always looked upon as

the breeding ground for
our youngsters and most
o f our top yachtsm en
have come up through
this nursery.
One of the big attrac
tions will be the Opti
mist class, and possibly
others as well and a se
lection will be made of a
team to compete overseas.
·

The Barracuda Extra
National championships

will be held at Vogelvlei
dam from December 31
to January 3.
The organisers expect
pbout 25 entries for the
top regatta for this class
which is being sponsored
by Barracuda.
Host club for this
event i s the Vogelvlei
Yacht Club which will
operate under the au
thority of the Western
Province Sailing Associ
ation.
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Dias chase
on for S.A.
1 skipper
By Sue Valentine
A week ago the youngest
South African skipper.• in
the
Bartolomeu
Dias
500 th anniversary race
set off in his 41 ft craft• French Connection - on
the first leg of the Lis
bon-to-Cape Town contest.
'J
A University of Qlpe
Town law student, 25year-old
Patrick
Hol
loway is a veteran of
local yachting events and
has
won
five
major
events this year.
Holloway has carefully
thought out the voyage
which started recently.
"The second half of the
race is going to be tough
and the whole idea is. to
finish intact and not to
push the boat too hard,"
said Holloway.
"We can't put in. at
Luanda for repairs."
His crew of five in
cludes three fellow lJCT
students - Hollo�ay's
brother Richard, Russell
Epbron and navigalor
Michael Matter - as
well as veteran women
sailors
Lianne
Hartlie
and Judy Provoyeur.:
"We're hoping to aver
age 150 miles a day in the
first 522-mile leg to Fun-.
cbal in Madeira," aid
Holloway.
"The next warmer! leg
to the Cape Verde islands
is 1 OOO miles long �nd
should take about sit or
seven days."
1
Mter the compu�ry
24-hour . stop at O;tpe
Verde, the next problem
will be getting through
,
the doldrums.
The first contes�ts
are expected in °'pe
Town during the first
Wf!ek of January.
·

